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' AS IT WAS IN FEBRUARY,
0. A C. WONNEARLY ALL THERE.

Corvallis Times, So it Steps off in March A Glimpse at
Play- -

Defeated Portland Basket BallBenton Roads Were Considered Road
Weather in Other Tears.ers With Good Score, r "

sjfffiai Paper of BenUa Csuatr. Specials for MarGh.Supervisors and Court in Coafer--'

, ence. ' . ." Those who figured that the com.
By a score of 19 to (4, the OAC

ing of March would Dnng a cesWBTULU, OKBGOM, MAB. 5, 19- -
basket ball men defeated the - All
Star team of Portland, in ' a game

Benton county roads and bridges
were the. topic of extended report
and discussion in the county court

sation ot the storm mat prevaucu
throughout the-mont- h of February
ore en far disappointed. The ' newREPL1ES TO DENMAN. in the college Armory Wednesday

- Kotmrn too asa .4w . : ...vi

' "v Men's $10.50 Mackintoshes $5.60 V - ; ?. .

Men's $7.50 Mackintoshes $.76 ' ; ;
Men's $3.00 Covert lined Coats $1.98 7 .

Thursday. .The occasion was a &. -- - .jr - nrmrh came in wna h uiaic vu
people were spectators, anu iuui vconference of the court ana roaa and beatine of war drums.
the time helped roe piay """sm and the situation was That is to say. it brought a fierce

This Writer Claims Discrimination
Aeaist Philomath School.'

'' ' ' '- f 'mxtnr Times:. ... ',
with shouts ot encouragement, -

etnrm on the ist. pave us a ireezeconsidered in aetair oave wo, . au
the cnnprvisors in the county were npiallv in the case of the colleg

nn the nd. and chaneed back to a
ians. The game was very excitingnresent. The ' missing . road offiIn a. long garrulous article ap- -

copious rain on the third, with ap--
cials were those of Wren and Sum--oearing in the Times of Feb. 27th, particularly in the latter par-o- t the

last half, when the . J Portlanders narent promise OI - iurmcr: wcaiucinnW the caotion "Denman's re-- mit districts. Each supervisor ditrersinns in succeeding days. Kv

Three pieces Heavy Skirting, $1.50 kind, for 98e

xMen's $5.50 Blizzard Ulsters 3.76 '

A few pairs Women's Heavy Shoes at 98c, 6, 7, 8 only.
Misses' Shoes, the One Dollar kind, for 78o

Children's Shoes, 90c kind, 68c .

A ffiw'Tadies TJnderearments at cost to close v

made a detailed report of the con- - made a spurt and for a time threat--

en the old inhabitant, who longedm1 to dose no the eat betweenriitinn of all roads and' bridges in for rain to wet Tiis webs a lew
his district. Notes were - taken by their core and the lead the col-

legians had taken shortly after the weeks aeo. knows now that he has

ply," occur some statements which
.rseem to require further elucidation.
Mr. Denman says, "this sentence

might lead one to infer that the pu-'p- ia

of Philomath had been treated
iiffpntW than other schools."

the court of all tacts brought out, had enonerh. and wltn more or.icssUirinn no of the (rime. IK UC"
show of impatience is biding theind the information filed for future

nee. ' Bv means of it . the exact fi.t ic the wmnd the colleee boys A few Outing Flannel Nightrobes 76c, the Dollar gradetime when the sun shall shine and
have handed out to the Portlandof all the roads andthat idea was certainly in the minds the swallows twitter in ' the barn
players this season, the lormerhridtrps in the county is available ward..- .J T.' 1 .of the patrons 01 .rmiomatn wnen

trie resolution in Question was adop crorriA haviner taicen Place in tvw- -
for use in operations to oe conauci--

February with its twenty threeatA '
en" this season. '

cargains m men s Leaxner anu iuuuer xouis
Oil Clothing at Cost to close

" 'A lot Mena Odd Pants $2.50, some worth $5.00
A few Fine Collarettes and Boas, Half Price
A lot Embroideries at 10c, worth up to 25c

roinv davs and i . ?6 inches of rainted. Here is one reason for such
WMM-Insin- Two vears aeo. the The Portlanders scored the nrsiA theme of discussion at the fall had but four days of sunshine.nninf thrnnincr a basket on a foulninninsl nt rair T1iri1it School re-- meeting was methods to be em

nioverl in order to eet the best re Its highest temperature
.

was 57 on
called on the collegians Moores

Hjuested Mr. Denman to appoint an
the 21st, and its lowest 21 on ; mc

sults in road building. Ideas along A int. T.inAn Tornhon Laces at oc. wortn UD to 1UCoth. The greatest rainfall in 24examining boara at rmiomam, so
tViat rnihilsmichtireceive auick re

however, quickly tied the score dv

throwing a basket on a foul and
Swann followed it up with .a goalthis line were exchanged, ana sug hours was two inches on the , 14th, Twentv dcs wide all Silk Taffeta Ribbons 15c, value 25a

gestions made, all the supervisors and there was frost on the 2nd and
The residue stock of Men's and Boys' Overcoats at cosionrl the members 01 tne court par from the field fixing tne record ai,

,rAO tow All Stars. one. Steiw- -
'

--oth.lixinstitiir mth miirh interest in the Kelow are fieures showing the
er threw a goal and the Portland

proceedings. The, effect achieved
-

during March. . ;
A few Remnants left at further reductions.rainfall for the period from Septem

turns from theuexaminations. Mr.
Denman granted the request', appar-

ently in good .faith, and named
Prof. J. M. Haskins of Philomath

-
college, and Mr. J. Weed, chairman
of the board of directors, to act

--with the principal as such board of
vaminers. These men devoted

by the interchange 01 ideas win uc her ist to the end of February mers got a basket on a iouu ,, js.iuc-ha- rt

wafted the sphere for a prettyi.cimmAtitii in riroanenin? ana ac--
each year for the past eight yeare.1UJ11 u .... . 1

veloDinsr the views of individual Tt aTso shows the ramiau ior eaca
anrl tend to more uni

field goal and Swann iouowea 11

with another point for OAC made
on afoul, making the score eight of the months for that period, and

formitv in the general system of
is interesting from several standthree days to the 8th grade exam-

ination. Prof. Haskins leaving his to two. The Portlanders goi a goairoad improvement. points. .from the field and followed it upThe conference began at 11classes at the colleee in'other hands
with another. , to which bwann Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan "Feb Total

1806-- 7 o.ai .o i6.6q 7.8r 2.84 6. 98 38.03r'rAivr and mas not concluded UUThe oater of applicants were all
. . - - TA. i. roenonded with a basket ftom thetil live in the aiternoon. mecuuncarefully graded, marked and sent

in KiiTvarinf-pnHent'- office." In ca r.A aAAeA another point on
announced that the policy of ap UA nuv. .

fund foul,
7,the

.

score of OAC in
propriating from the general a raisingf AnMar for dollar Plan, m UiiMti A Portlander then got

1897-- 8 1.57 2.38 n.76 7.08 3.i 58 32.08

189 8--9 3.15 8.63 3.62 6 26 6.30 89-3-

1899-- 0 1.04 1.15 "-9- 7 4 401 29.44

1000-- 1 2AX 5.90 6 8u7 6.15 32.48

stead of accepting these grades and
n )lw drihhled ball, whichsending returns prompuy 10 appli

1901-- 3 2.10 2.23 6.21 5.08 4.25 10.3 3 16vogue last year, would be continued
this year. A restriction is added; means that the ball bounded alongcants, Mr. Denman sent these pa-pe- rs

to teachers in various parts of
the countv for Why? 1002-- 3 i.r6 1.71 11.23 9-- 9 7- - 4 3.9however, to the eflect that no aid

1603-- 4 0.37 3 11.82 3.08 5.56 15.6 a
the floor, and though OAU- - pro-

tested, the Portland referee said he
didn't see it, and two points more

fVun the creneral fund will be renA little aver four weeks later. the V". ."w

dered to any road district until allprincipal was informed that two sets In Smallthe money from the road iund ior. of papers had been lost ana tne "Uncle Tomvs Cabin." KEDwere allowed on tt to tne visitors,
lifting their score to eight. Then
the half ended, with the record,

that district has been expended'trades of same must be "lumped" Quantities.The restriction is added, because . We stand and stare as we see the
OAC. 11; All Stars, eight.last year some of the districts, alter r1nrinr headlines and our thoughts

at 80 per cent. No reason for hav-

ing the papers re-re- has ever been
' '

gived.
We understand that pupils at Cor- -

In the second nan, me coucg- - 1receiving aid on the dollar lor dOl 24oitiil Cartoonslar plan from the general fund, had ians ran their score up to 17 before
l. Jr. v I Portlanders were able to make

quickly wander back to the days of

yore lays when the gifted author-
ess. Harriett Beecher Stowe, firstfund at the

Tt nun accomplished withbalances left ia tne roadvallis received their grades that
3camA war within a verv few davs .v.. A nt th watnn. favored us with her Immortal work.

a field goal by Steiwer, a fopl In
mhioh m noint went to OAC by 13after the examination. It was right

tbat they should, but why should
The young, the old, the gay, the
roreWc. nil at different times have

Speaking of the meeting after-

ward a prominent road supervisor
said that much benefit was bound a on a foul, thrown

heard or seen the beautiful play de--
by Swann, and a basket by Moores.

iwert on the stae. ornavepersueuto result from the systemizaxion
. n 4. vnarl mnfV trlflt Then ft decision tnat onioascrs 3the oatres of the book. The heart

rMHMA A i.A kSn- aUnt I didn't tinrierstand eaVC

HOMINY GRITS
WHITE CORN MEAL
YELLOW CORN MEAL
STEEL CUT OATMEAL
BUCKWHEAT,
FARINA.

the ort-tU- en

theiUC WU1V.1CUV.C KUU3 W "& vw .

their papers receive more prompt
attention than those from other
Schools? Mr, Denman further sta-

ges, "we will only be to gladtohave
a committee appointed either by
myself or the directors of Philo-

math;" but in a letter to the princi-

pal he says, "I will appoint such a

onri thor t ha ikTruktinirnrp ni innna i runners iwu uuiuws
interest is so intense that a magnetic
influence seems to assert itself at
times and draw us again within thevisitors got a field goal and follow

ed it up with another yielding themtain to be prudently and profitably mrtals of the. olavhouse to witnessr ' r a Tl11,.- -.
those thrilling scenes 01 auk; uum
days, and we can safely prophesycommittee providing I can, secure

aone in iae tuiuic

TWO HUNDRED THERE.
surli a committee in Philomath,

a total of 14 points.
- u we umc

the play was fast and as the ' gap
between the scores seemed closing
the pace was vastly increased. The
nlavers sureed swiftly from one

- 1that it memory ana action will iin
This 'last flitior nt Philomath i !

ger with us, as it has done with past
crerieratinns. affordinff amusement,worthy an, answer . ,gUmce it to say

iowr. that there tnav be. among end to the other of the long room,One Secret Order Entertains Another
pleasure pathos and instruction for OUR GARDEN SEEDS

Are now in either Bulk or Package.
and the audience held its Dreaxn in
.ram.' ciienenSe. The ' climax young ana 01a aiiK-e- . n.Stars and Reoekahs, .

Masonic Hall was the scene of a -- ITstupendous production of . this un
was reached when Steiwer got hold - 5

the score or more of expenencea
teachers iu Philomath, two or three
sufficiently qualified to make up Mr.
Denman's commitee. T.
Philomath, Oregon. March, 2 '04.

niir TvnVile Company at thevery pretty function Tuesday ev-

ening. The occasion was an ev-

ening given by the Eastern Star
vun .

Tnestlav March 8 . St GROCERY,HODES'a novel feature that has been added
membership to tne locai iuugc
Rebekahs, and was one of the so

of the sphere at last ana tossea 11

into the basket for another goal,
scoring the last points made by
either side in the game, and lifting
the college total to 19. ; '

The officials were Applegate of

Portland, referee, ; and Tharp of

;c the marvelous street parade wmcn" ' THE TWIN ROCK C0MPANT. 3will be given on the principal streetscial events of the season. Two CORVALLIS, OR.PHONE 483,hundred people were in attendance,
"Has Mining Property in the Bohemian

District The Officers. and it was miameui wiyn; v

This parade is, wimuui
dbutt, the largest , ever attempted
by any attraction playing fheaters
xrtA (mm Twst criticism and press

OAC. umpire.tain fell on the hospitable scene.
The membership of each loage

- The gaine was preceaea uy "
ehiWHnn ;ime between

! a teamMention is made in Wednesday's
Nucc the fact that the Twin assembled in its own hall, and at

--ti 1 K11 crSrla from the COl- -
OI w" bMinintr and Milling Company

comment, we feel safe in echoing
the words of . Manager Leon W.
Washburn; "It beats a circus." It
occurs at 4 p. m. Tuesday.

P. A. KLINEWanted Bids for Keeping County8:30 the Rebekahs arrived in a
body at the hall of the sister fra- -

1 Ju Af a.l.A.
lege and another irom aowu

letter mntest was close and ex--had filed articles of incorporation
v. iinntv rlerk. The officers Poor.

xtiW hereby eiven that sealed bids LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERnras won by the Downternity. The wnoie Doay ui
entertainin? lodere was a commit

Town .earn in a score 01 will be received at the office of the Coun-

ty Clerk of Benton County, Oregon, CORVALLIS, OR.tee of reception, ana airer grcri-
-

naueht. .The teams were, jjow
of the company are, S. R. May, of

MtZidn, Illinois, president, Wallace

Hartley of Corvallis vice president,r, r Snitler. Mt Zion Illinois
ines. there was an aaaress 01 wci- - For White Plymouth Rock Eggs

0.11 r aflilress. W. " A. Bates, at , , nVlorlc n. m. weanesoay, maiuiTown, Winnie Iogan andfissie Office at Huston's Hardware Store.- , , . rcome by Mrs. Steiton, coki . uuiva.
n; Millo Horvallis. Or... orH treasurer The home Adams, forwards, f lorence

center. Ethel LinviUV andRose and, 1924, for the care ana P's
the poor of Benton County, Oregon, for O. Address, Box 11.

, . , 1. tnr all tindan.. osttinff. 7 cents: a settings, Ji.25of the Star, and an appropriate
response by Mrs, Pernot, noble

office is at Corvallis with branch
ot wt 7.ion. Illinois and in a term of two years irom may

Live Stock. Satisfaction guaranteerrronH nt Tne KeDeKaUS. lucu ii Chipman, guards; sud,
Harrington; College, Una Stewart The County Court reserving tne ngm. i

tin crnfits were enter- -
Twenty years experience., riiomhor of Commerce building

reject any and all bids. ..
ttU MVMI w
tained .bv the rendition by Star Call for Warrants.

kt.;. liArpViv piven tbat thereMargaret McCormick and Frances- . .1
--.kaM nfa tarrA- - in WQ1CU mere G. B. FARRA,Portland, Oregon. The board of

directors is, Lewis Hartley, Warren
u Uo-rt- and Wallace Hartley,

Dated Feb. 8, 1904. ,
Victor P. Moses,

- Clerk.- CountyGillitely, guaros, xwu.oe a mnek exemolication ot the nt, hand at the countyltreanurer'a. ir.m iianneman. suu.
cenicr,-work of an imaginary secret order. office to pay all orders endorsed andii t rwrnn and S. R. May and Physician & SurgeoijnunA Gate, releree. ana incouuic

a citler of Mt Zion,' Illl marked not paid for want ot lunag up w
;inH;ni those of October 8. 1903. r In"

In the process, a - canmuaic w

hmnorht in on a eoat. and taken Garrow, umpire.- wf For Exchange.

c ...MetiM in TiOs Angeles,
Office up stairs back of Graham

t.rnnrh the mVStetieS. With MrS
tereBt will be stopped on ame from thisluiwutu J . . n. uuo wjw

nno location, will rent fo? $30 perM. Jfilston iee as cniei oimi, wim
The company expects tobegin de-

velopment work as soon as the
,othernnl1 oermit. It has nine

corner w. jxwdate.TIMELY HINTS.
month; value $4000, for improvedthe title of Grand High Mogul.

The function closed with a ban-
Sated Corvallis. Fb 24th, 1904.

W. A. BUCHANAN,

Treasurer of Benton, Co. Or.
of 0 flrrps each in the oO- -

.H.t onA a season of speech-ma- k in theWork
farm about tame vaine.

J. G. SimpBon,
'2660 N. Siohel stSnnraations for Marchs hemian District in Douglas County

DR. C. H. NEWTH,,0:nnr n;h Tr. Callahan as toast- -rv, ore fiw distinct veins run- - aUK. m.-- - Flower Garden.
Lob Angeles, Cal.nMstress.and participated in by r Physician & SnrgeoAll erass plats should be cleaned

-- T ;;r fall: aoolv man- -

xuu.-u.w.- -

ning through the property, and the
owners claim that it will speedily
become a dividend-paye- r.

Mrs. Beach, Miss Bessie vjannc
u,f TTortier. Mr. UUXlon Philomath, Oregon.""i""" ... ' . . -ox any icu""&

nre or other Utter by the use of the
. a nsi n remove tneM5a Belle Rannev. MISS v.iara

' Upholstering.
Lounges, Conches, Desks, Folding

Fisher, W. E. Yates and others. rase ana .
: 11 nrecent alter Notice for Publication,Beds, Etc., made to order.

Jort arrived t Hall's a fnU line of Al

den's cadies and taffy. Try them,
rougnness usiw--j .

winter. If the general pruning of
k Ornat Show, v attention given to special oruci, imp-

airing. All work guaranteed. One

door south cf R. M. Wade's, Maia street.the hardy shrute, trees and rose Timber Barfd Act June S, 18T8,

United States und Office,
Oregon Xlt Oregon,One of the staee stories that will

busnes na . ...
remain strong and true to theater- -

. . In AamnllM: attention. X UC W. W. HolgatereCdVC Ca.iJ .
Portland and Return.

n!v ti.oo. The Southern Pacific
eoers is "Uncle Tom s aDin, a

' I? "WtB5:2:5f wlfornla. Otegon, I10 uc u v -
ml. Boxes are the foundation of l"."S.T.ri Terttorr." as extenlsumptious production 01

under the able management of Mr.tow selling round trip tickets to Port--
w - t rrt nniiuuic

symmetrical V"-"- "A w,m Porvallis for fo, good going mB,Y.nrr trill Off fflVeJl at HotelFarmerstrain on Sundayo-.- ..i m. or any TTnce on Tuesday night the formation 01 oiu .
sides pruning the pnU m Mh offlS menll, 'gr tne ,V7 --

1,0 chase of tse i v. . "r?"" ,1 1returning Sunday and Monday giving
., o j ; Portland. The same or summer pruuuiB

-
snip No is i. mrei nnnrtnnitv of witnessing thisail UBJ Ouuuoj

.ment annlies from Portland giT with many varieties as. . . nn m order toperennial favorite will acclaim it as
COBVAIXIS, OMGOX ,

TABLES FURNISHED Di GOOD

OLD COUNTRY STYLE.
taral pnrtoses, a w .irf.. w. .1 a chance to visit june oiooimuB nMnf, told lana oeiore " Wednel

county, at torvaUleOregon, oninduce the tormauon 01 uwOne of the best presenieu uj j
Time, effort and expense the 30th day 01later in uw .

sal ruruiuiu
valley points at greatly reduced rates.

For Sale.
BROWN LEGHORNS.

BLACK MMOECAS.have not been spared in its staging White Help Only Em faU HeTnUomath, Oregon.
.. ..m Any proxeciuior selection ot cast ana wcuuuu..

hasheen rarefullv considered. ployed. Frank Spencerwaana laid more egga dnrtap the rainy
la en mntnved tnat. .1. i. MnT and rve erass Michael Tlynnrl : nt VtTinlc OT StaSK Aiaiminv ailvereeta

any and au penin Oregon, it Clean Beds and Comfortable
CoSi. A hewe lor farmers and labor

V CICU, op.., J - -
seed Poland China hogs. Shropshire

One fresh Uk cow, a pair of above eetcnoea "SSKiS
thetr claims m this office on or sawthat so delights the juvenue .njuua Tinned that every TOY dayof MaMO. imja.

of turkeys or . trio. ti"heir ravages. Mosses
c-

and

lichens on the bark may be washed
ers. Rates reasonable on appucauvu.

: IX. L. BEITS, Prop.Land girl may have their wish to see
rr L-c- a 'M.i' ctreet parade is. . ca si-- in innnine order. S?is: raaVJ- -. "

OTTO T. L. KHaSS. CarvallU, Or.L a M.toYt ctraw bnsht Irom 11, siauusu. .ir rh thennce of admission off with lye or soap
V Wn.UA AlrBRSCHT.lunouiy -

aixuvok " 1
' barn.' - nont forget it at . P. ta. Tttesday. 1'

' UU Braoks.


